Trying to fight weeds? Have bare spots? Need to thicken your lawn?

9•1•1 OVERSEEDING TO THE RESCUE
Healthy turf is the best way to fight weeds, insects and diseases.

9 1 1
OVERSEEDING
Benefits of 9•1•1 OVERSEEDING
• 100% Certified Seed tested and graded
by accredited experts
• Self-repairing turf: fills in bare spots naturally
• Quick to establish
• Produces a soft, lush, thick lawn
• Good disease resistance
• Drought tolerant

What is Overseeding?
Overseeding is the planting of grass seed directly onto your lawn,
without tearing up the turf or the soil. It's an easy way to fill in bare
spots, improve the density and colour of your lawn and keep your
lawn healthy and free of weeds.

Reduce insects in your lawn with 9•1•1 Overseeding

ENDOPHYTE
ENHANCED
MIXTURE
a natural way
of reducing the risk
of insect infestation

9•1•1 Overseeding Mixture is enhanced with endophytes
(a natural, beneficial fungus that grows inside a grass plant) which
creates a natural compound within the grass that insects prefer not
to feed on. Grow green and save green!

Give your grass a head start for Spring
Late Summer / Early Fall is the best time to overseed or repair thin
or bare areas in your lawn. The soil and temperatures are most
favourable for optimum seed germination and growth. With adequate
moisture, fertilizer and sunlight the new seedlings will thrive without
the heat that occurs in the summer months.

"Although many homeowners focus on the basics like mowing
and fertilizing, the one key care component that is often
overlooked is the constant reintroduction of seed (overseeding).
The steady introduction of new turfgrass plants may be one of
the most important practices in the overall management of a
healthy and vigourous home lawn"

9•1•1 Overseeding uses the latest
technology and is specifically designed
for late summer overseeding to turn
your brown upside down!

– John Bladon, The Chimera Group

www.speareseeds.ca
The root to your success.

